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Introduction: Primary disasters may result in mass casualty events with serious injuries, including crush injury
and crush syndrome.
Objective: This narrative review provides a focused overview of crush injury and crush syndrome for emergency
clinicians.
Discussion: Millions of people worldwide annually face natural or human-made disasters, which may lead to
mass casualty events and severemedical issues including crush injury and syndrome. Crush injury is due to direct
physical trauma and compression of the human body, most commonly involving the lower extremities. It may
result in asphyxia, severe orthopedic injury, compartment syndrome, hypotension, and organ injury (including
acute kidney injury). Crush syndrome is the systemic manifestation of severe, traumatic muscle injury. Emer-
gency clinicians are at the forefront of the evaluation and treatment of these patients. Care at the incident
scene is essential and focuses on treating life-threatening injuries, extrication, triage, fluid resuscitation, and
transport. Care at the healthcare facility includes initial stabilization and trauma evaluation as well as treatment
of any complication (e.g., compartment syndrome, hyperkalemia, rhabdomyolysis, acute kidney injury).
Conclusions: Crush injury and crush syndrome are common in natural and human-made disasters. Emergency
clinicians must understand the pathophysiology, evaluation, and management of these conditions to optimize
patient care.
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1. Introduction

Millions of people worldwide face primary natural or human-made
disasters every year. Primary disasters may be natural (e.g., earthquakes,
cyclones, hurricanes, flooding, landslides) or human-made (e.g., terrorist
attacks, air or railway crashes, wars) [1-6]. Approximately 800 million
people currently live in areas prone to earthquakes or at high risk of se-
vere tropical cyclones [3,6-9]. This number is likely to increase due to
continued population growth in urban centers. Several major cities in-
cluding Istanbul, Mexico City, Tehran, and Tokyo have a high risk of seis-
mic activity, and a single severe earthquake could impactmillions [7-10].
The initial magnitude of the disaster, population density affected by the
disaster, time of day, building standards, community and individual pre-
paredness, and the emergency response all determine the scope and se-
verity of disaster [9,10]. Secondary hazards including power failures,
fires, inadequate access to clean water and food, and communicable dis-
eases in the setting of poor sanitation and crowding in emergency shel-
ters can further amplify the damage inflicted [9,10].
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Severe earthquakes can cause massive injury and death, with the
majority of deaths occurring immediately after the earthquake from
major trauma and entrapment, with risk of crush injury and crush syn-
drome [3-7,9-11]. Crush injury occurswith direct physical trauma to the
body from an external force [3,6,11,12]. Crush syndrome is the severe
systemic manifestation of muscle and end-organ injury leading to com-
plications including dysrhythmias, rhabdomyolysis, acute kidney injury
(AKI), and sepsis [12-18]. Data fromprior disasters suggest that approx-
imately 80% of entrapped victims die rapidly due to severe injury, while
10% sustain crush injury and 10% mild trauma [3-6,16]. Of the 10% who
experience crush injury, 40–70% experience crush syndrome [3-5].

The 2023 earthquake affecting Turkey and Syria has resulted in over
47,000 deaths and displaced millions [19]. Emergency clinicians and
emergency medical services personnel are at the frontline of evaluating
and managing patients affected by natural and human-made disasters,
including severe earthquakes, and are likely to care for patients with
crush injury and crush syndrome. This review provides a focused over-
view of crush injury and crush syndrome for emergency clinicians.
of Health and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en julio 19, 2023. 
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Table 1
Manifestations of crush syndrome [3-6,18,21,31-34].

Manifestation Considerations

Acute kidney
injury

- Increase in serum creatinine/decrease in glomerular filtration
rate
- Due to a variety of causes, including rhabdomyolysis,
hypotension, and renal hypoperfusion
- Direct nephrotoxic effects from myoglobin, potassium,
phosphorus, and uric acid may also occur

ARDS - Associated with volume resuscitation, distributive shock, fat
embolism from long bone fractures, and severe tissue necrosis

Asphyxia - Initial crush injury to the chest can result in asphyxia
- Due to a significant increase in pressure in the thoracic cavity
and superior vena cava
- The increased pressure in combination with attempts of
inspiration with a closed glottis results in rupture of capillaries
in the head/neck
- Patients may have cyanosis, edema, and petechial eruptions in
the head, neck, and torso proximal to the site of the
compression
- Accompanied by other injuries such as liver and splenic
laceration, pulmonary and myocardial contusions, rib fractures,
and brain injury

Extremity crush
injury

- Presents along a spectrum, from swelling, blisters, and
purpura to closed or open fractures, neurovascular injury, and
mangled or amputated extremities
- Patients are at risk of severe orthopedic/neurovascular injuries
that compromise limb function, as well as acute compartment
syndrome and rhabdomyolysis

Hypotension - Hypotension occurs in the first several hours after the initial
injury, associated with organ injury, bleeding, distributive
shock, third spacing, severe inflammation, and reperfusion
injury

Organ injury - Direct injury to the torso can result in hemothorax,
pneumothorax, pulmonary contusion, myocardial trauma, solid
organ injury (e.g., liver or splenic laceration), hollow viscus
injuries, rib fracture, pelvic fractures, and spinal cord injury
- Penetrating injury from projectiles can also occur
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2. Methods

The authors searched PubMed and Google Scholar for articles using
keywords “crush injury”, “crush syndrome”, and “disaster”. Article
types included case reports, case series, retrospective studies, prospec-
tive studies, systematic reviews and meta-analyses, clinical guidelines,
narrative reviews, and online resources. Guidelines and information
from governmental and non-governmental health organizations were
included, where relevant. The literature search, restricted to studies
and resources published in English, was conducted on February 17,
2023, and retrieved a total of 12,547 articles. Emergency clinicians
with experience in critical appraisal of the literature reviewed all of
the resources and decided which resources to include for the review
by consensus, with a focus on emergency medicine-relevant articles. A
total of 106 references were selected for inclusion in this review.

3. Discussion

3.1. Mechanism and definitions

Crush injury is due to direct physical trauma and compression of the
human body [3,6,11,12]. The compressive force directly damages soft
tissues, muscles, bones, nerves, and other tissues based on the site of
the injury [3-6,13,18]. Anywhere from 3 to 20% of mass casualties dur-
ing an earthquake sustain crush injury from building collapse and
body entrapment [9,20]. The most commonly injured sites include the
lower extremities (74%), the upper extremities (10%), and the trunk
(9%) [3,6,9,11,16,20]. Other forms of crush injury include severe trau-
matic brain injury or airway compromise, which can result in immedi-
ate death, as can injuries to the trunk including solid organ damage
with severe hemorrhage or chest injury (e.g., pneumothorax, cardiac
tamponade) [3-6,18]. In the extremities, muscle, bone, and soft tissue
damage associated with crush injury result in edema and intravascular
hypovolemia. This increases intracompartmental pressures, reducing
capillary, lymphatic, and venous outflow, further increasing tissue dam-
age and intracompartmental edema [3,11,21]. Intracompartmental
pressures continue to increase and can eventually result in decreased
arteriolar perfusion and compartment syndrome [21].

Crush syndrome is the systemic manifestation of a crush injury with
organ dysfunction [13-15]. Cellular damage andmyonecrosis from crush
injury releasesmyoglobin, potassium, phosphorus, and uric acid into the
blood [2,3,6,12-16]. These can lead to a number of complications, includ-
ing acute kidney injury, hypotension, and acidemia.More severe compli-
cations include acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), cardiac
dysrhythmia, and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) [13,22-
25]. Delayed effects include venous thromboembolic events (VTE), hem-
orrhage, sepsis, and psychiatric disorders (e.g., anxiety, depression, and
post-traumatic stress disorder) [23,25-30]. Table 1 lists manifestations
of crush syndrome.

3.2. Scene management and extrication

Crush injury is commonly associated with entrapment. Victims may
be extricated by bystanders or prehospital personnel, but in large-scale
trauma events including earthquakes or major building collapses, sig-
nificant numbers of victims may be entrapped requiring rescue by spe-
cialized teams [3,4,6,18,24]. Time to extrication is also known as time
period under the rubble (TPR) and depends on a variety of factors in-
cluding disaster severity, population density, building structural quality,
and rescue work efficacy [3,5,6]. TPR is highly associated with earth-
quake morbidity and mortality, with pediatric and elderly victims at
greatest risk of severe injury and death [3-5,18,24]. TPR >24 h is
strongly associated with risk of death, with a low number of survivors
extricated after 48 h [24]. However, cases of victims rescued after
being entrapped for asmuch as 13 days have been reported [24,35]. Lit-
erature is controversial regarding the risk of AKI with TPR; severity of
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muscle damage and degree of hypovolemia are likely the greatest pre-
dictors of AKI rather than TPR [35-40].

Care in this setting is dangerous and requires specialized training.
Dust, extremes of temperature, uncontained fires, hazardous materials
and gases, and risk of explosions pose significant threats to rescuer
safety [3-6]. Heavily damaged buildings are at risk of secondary collapse
and may further endanger victims and rescuers alike, leading to addi-
tional casualties. Rescuers should be trained in extrication and provid-
ing patient care while donning personal protective equipment [3,24].

Life-threatening complications are common during entrapment, but
secondary injuriesmay also occur during rescue. Therefore, rescue team
members and healthcare professionals must coordinate initial victim
assessment as well as the timing and method of extrication [3,4,6,41].
Frequent reassessment of the victim is paramount. Between 13 and
40% of early deaths at the scene can be preventedwith simple treatment
interventions including airwaymanagement, hemorrhage control, frac-
ture stabilization, fluid resuscitation, and prevention of hypothermia
(Table 2) [3,41]. In major earthquakes, close to 20% of all deaths occur
shortly after victim extrication [41]. These deaths include patients
who were stable prior to extrication but then hemodynamically deteri-
orated shortly thereafter, known as rescue death [3-6,18,41]. It is be-
lieved that reperfusion of a severely traumatized extremity leads to
systemic circulation of tissue breakdown products, resulting in life-
threatening cardiac dysrhythmias [42,43]. To prevent this, victims
should be medically evaluated while they are still entrapped and stabi-
lized prior to extrication [3,6,23,27,28,30]. A full primary and secondary
trauma survey is often not possible, but the rescuer should evaluate the
body site compressed, patient airway and respiratory status, sources of
severe bleeding or other injuries, volume status, and presenting
symptoms [41].

Crush injury to the chest and inhalation injury can lead to respira-
tory failure and death [3,5,17]. Victims may require respiratory support
ealth and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en julio 19, 2023. 
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Table 2
Primary survey and management of the entrapped patient.

Survey Problem Intervention

Airway Airway compromise Maintain airway patency
Breathing Ventilation may be impaired due

to dust, noxious gas, or direct
trauma

Protect patient by applying a
dust mask
Space limitation may interfere
with oxygenation and intubation
Analgesia may assist breathing
in those with rib fractures

Circulation Exclude dehydration
Assume crush injury
If victim is alive but trapped for an
extended period, major active
bleeding is unlikely

Control external bleeding
Assess volume status and
administer fluid considering
medical and logistic issues

Disability Neurologic examination may not
recognize all abnormalities

Install/maintain cervical
protection

Exposure Consider hypothermia
Expose body parts only if
necessary

Cover exposed patients to avoid
hypothermia
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with supplemental oxygen, oral or nasal airway placement,
intubation, and portable ventilators. Pneumothorax may require chest
decompression.

Dehydration is common with prolonged entrapment and is a major
cause of morbidity and mortality. Volume resuscitation is recom-
mended if possible, as inadequate fluid replacement for >6 h after a
crush injury increases the risk of AKI [3,6,27,29,30]. AKI can be
prevented in many victims with early fluid resuscitation while
entrapped [3,5,6,25,27,29,30]. If an extremity vein is found, intravenous
(IV) access should be obtained and fluids administered at a rate of 1 L/h
[3-6]. If peripheral IV cannulation is not possible, intraosseous (IO) infu-
sion is recommended, followed by subcutaneous infusion of isotonic
fluids at 1mL/min if IV or IO access is not available [3,5,6]. Fluid resusci-
tation should be continued throughout the extrication; if the duration of
extrication exceeds 2 h, the infusion rate should be lowered to 0.5 L/h or
less [3-6]. The initial volume of fluid infused should consider environ-
mental conditions (e.g., higher ambient temperatures may result in
greater insensible fluid losses), entrapment and extrication time
(more fluid is required if rescue will be delayed), volume status (as ev-
idenced by signs of hypovolemia), and patient factors (age, comorbidi-
ties, body mass index) [3,4,6]. Patients with known comorbidities such
as congestive heart failure or renal failure should receive smaller fluid
volumes (e.g., 10mL/kg) [3-5]. Urine output should bemonitored if pos-
sible, with a goal >50mL/h [3-5].While placement of a urinary catheter
allows for accurate measurement of urine output, volumes can also be
approximated using a container with a known volume or qualitatively
assessing for dampness in the patient's undergarment [3,4,6]. Impor-
tantly, victims entrapped with their pelvis or lower extremities posi-
tioned above the level of the heart are at greater risk of pulmonary
edema from volume resuscitation, and their respiratory status should
be frequently reassessed [3,5]. Of note, other causes of hypovolemia in-
clude hemorrhage, burns, and third spacing. Hemorrhage in particular
can occurwith severe solid organ injury (e.g., liver or splenic laceration)
or limb injury [3,18].

Fluid type varies based on available resources. Isotonic saline is the
first line option in mass casualty events for volume replacement and
can prevent AKI [3-6,18]. Isotonic saline with 5% dextrose or infusion
of sodium bicarbonate added to half-isotonic saline may reduce
metabolic acidemia and hyperkalemia and may be used in smaller-
scale disasters [28,30,44]. Mannitol is not recommended in patients
with volume depletion, congestive heart failure, and electrolyte
abnormalities [3,5,6].

Tourniquet placement prior to extrication remains controversial.
The Joint Trauma System (JTS) Clinical Practice Guideline (CPG) states
that if fluid resuscitation and monitoring is not immediately available,
a tourniquet may be placed on the affected extremity prior to extrica-
tion if entrapment time has exceeded 2 h to help prevent crush
182
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syndrome [18]. The best means of completing this is to apply two tour-
niquets side by side proximal to the injury immediately prior to extrica-
tion. If this is not possible, tourniquets can be applied immediately after
extrication [18]. However, this is in contrast to the Renal Disaster Relief
Task Force and International Search and Rescue Advisory Group recom-
mendations, which recommend applying a tourniquet only for life-
threatening hemorrhage as a last resort when direct pressure or other
hemostatic measures have failed, as tourniquet placement increases
the risk of neurologic damage, thrombosis, abscess, blisters, contusions,
and abrasions [3,4,6,18]. They do not recommend tourniquet placement
to reduce the risk of crush syndrome if the limb can be salvaged
[3,4,6,18]. If a tourniquet is applied, it should be removed as soon as pos-
sible to limit the risk of limb loss [3,4,6,18].

In some situations itmay be impossible to free an entrapped limb, or
the victimmay need to be extricated rapidly [18,45,46]. In this setting, a
field amputation may be necessary. A manual or powered saw is typi-
cally recommended, with the amputation performed by a surgical
team if possible [18]. After a tourniquet is applied, a guillotine amputa-
tion should be performed at themost distal site that will facilitate expe-
dient extrication. This approach allows preservation of bone stock for
formal revision of the amputation on transfer to definitive medical
care [6,18]. Analgesia and sedation should be administered, with keta-
mine serving as anoptimal agent due to its dissociative and analgesic ef-
fects while preserving spontaneous ventilation [3,6,47]. While a field
amputation may prevent crush syndrome, it is associated with signifi-
cant mortality due to the risk of hemorrhage and infection and should
only be performed for life-saving indications [22,43,45].

3.3. Assessment after extrication

Following extrication, the victim should be moved away from the
damaged area to a safe location or collection point for assessment and
transport. A systematic assessment should be completed (e.g., a primary
and secondary trauma survey) to identify and treat life-threatening in-
juries, aswell as to prioritize therapeutic needs and resources [3-6]. Vic-
timswho are alert, oriented, talking, breathing normally, andmoving all
extremities likely do not have life-threatening injuries. However, if the
victim is unresponsive or has visible potentially life-threatening or pen-
etrating injuries, rescuers and healthcare personnel at the scene must
consider available resources and medical factors (e.g., extent of trau-
matic injuries, physical findings, and victim characteristics) to decide
whether to triage and treat the victim. When sufficient numbers of
healthcare personnel and transport resources are available, optimal
medical care should be provided to all victims, regardless of illness se-
verity. In this setting, the patient who is unresponsive or with life-
threatening or multisystem injuries should have their spine
immobilized, any life-saving procedure rapidly performed (e.g., needle
decompression for tension pneumothorax), and then transported to
the nearest safe, well-equipped healthcare facility [3,4,6,18]. Of note, se-
vere neurologic deficiencies including sensory loss or flaccid paralysis
after extrication do not indicate spine injury in all cases. These findings
may also be seen with peripheral neuropathy from direct compression
or compartment syndrome [11,29]. The secondary survey is essential
to assess for severe abdominal and thoracic trauma, which are major
contributors tomorbidity andmortality [12,22,48,49]. The clinician con-
ducting the secondary survey should also assess major muscle groups
for trauma and pain, as rhabdomyolysis is common following crush in-
jury. Areas at high risk of rhabdomyolysis include muscles of the lower
extremities and trunk (e.g., latissimus dorsi) [3,12].

In the setting of limited resources or a mass casualty event, the goal
of triage is to allocate limited medical resources to patients for whom
the most benefit can be expected [3,4,6,18]. Guidelines recommend
treating cases with at least 50% probability of survival in the field
[3-5]. If resources including healthcare personnel or transport at the
scene are limited, a dedicated triage system at the scene is recom-
mended, such as the Simple Triage and Rapid Treatment (START)
ealth and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en julio 19, 2023. 
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Table 3
Primary components of rescuer focus and responsibility at the scene.

Global Task Specifics

Determination of rescuer ability to
respond

- Resolve personal and family
disaster-related issues and have a plan for
family
- Inform authorities coordinating response if
unable to respond

Patient interventions prior to
extrication

- Consider rescuer safety when approaching
scene/any damaged structures
- Begin medical evaluation of entrapped
victims
- Start 1 L/h infusion of isotonic saline prior
to extrication

Patient interventions during
extrication

- Reevaluate victims during extrication at
regular intervals if possible
- Continue isotonic saline infusion at 1 L/h
for first 2 h in adults
- Adjust fluid rate if extrication takes longer
than 2 h, not to exceed 500 mL/h

Patient care after extrication - Remove the victim as quickly as possible
from the site to a dedicated area for
evaluation
- Evaluate vital signs; perform primary
survey
- Perform triage
- Treat any life-threatening emergencies
- Perform secondary survey

Fluid administration and urine
output monitoring after
extrication

- Continue or start isotonic saline at 1 L/h in
adults, considering environmental factors
(ambient temperature)
- Insert urinary catheter to monitor urine
output

Other patient care considerations
prior to, during, or after
extrication

- Treat other issues including airway
obstruction, respiratory distress, severe pain
- Diagnose and manage severe hyperkalemia
as soon as possible
- Prepare patient for transport to dedicated
healthcare facility
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system, which categorizes patients as immediate, delayed, minor, and
expectant. Immediate patients are treated and transported first,
followed by delayed and then minor [50]. Minor patients are treated
last andmay not require transport to the ED. Expectant patients include
those with a low likelihood of survival, such as post cardiac arrest pa-
tients, those with persistent shock, massive burns, or severe head inju-
ries [51]. These patients should receive palliative care including
analgesia if possible with reevaluation, as patients initially classified as
expectant may be triaged to a different category after reevaluation.

3.4. Management after extrication

Pain control should be ensured and reassessed post-extrication. Vis-
ible bleeding should be stopped with direct pressure and/or topical he-
mostatic agents [3,18].Wet clothing should be removed and the patient
covered with warm sheets with consideration of active rewarming
based upon the patient's temperature given the risk of hypothermia
[3,4]. Volume status should be assessed rapidly, including vital signs,
skin color, turgor, capillary refill, and urinary output [3-6]. These factors
should be considered in combination with environmental factors
(e.g., high ambient temperatures) and logistical factors. In the majority
of crush victims, continuousfluids should be administered to reduce the
risk of AKI. If fluids were not administered prior to extrication, a rate of
1 L/h is recommended [3-6,18]. Amaximumfluid volume of 3–6 L/day is
recommended [3-5]. If not already in place, a urinary catheter should be
inserted to track urine output, provided there is no concern for urethral
trauma. Clinicians should target a urine output >50 mL/h to help pre-
vent crush-related AKI [3-5]. If the patient remains anuric 6 h after
fluid initiation, two scenarios may be present: the patient may still be
volume depleted and require further fluid, or they have renal failure. If
the patient has evidence of volume overload or if anuria is present de-
spite volume resuscitation, no further fluid should be administered
[3-5]. If hypotension is believed to be due to blood loss from hemor-
rhage, then blood products should be administered if available [3,18].

Hyperkalemia is strongly associated with crush injury and crush
syndrome with AKI. Many crush victims die from hyperkalemia at the
scene, during transport, or after initial hospitalization [3,4,52]. Portable
electrocardiography (ECG) and laboratory assessment at the incident
scene is recommended if possible, though a normal ECG is insufficient
to exclude hyperkalemia in isolation [53-56]. If hyperkalemia is found
or suspected, insulin/dextrose and nebulized albuterol should be ad-
ministered. Calcium gluconate or calcium chloride should be adminis-
tered if there are ECG changes or the patient is hemodynamically
unstable [56,57]. If hyperkalemia in the setting of crush syndrome is
found, sodium bicarbonate infusion is recommended [3-5].

3.5. Transport to healthcare facility

A dedicated transport process involving emergencymedical services
from the incident scene or collection point to the nearest well-
equipped, safe healthcare facility should be established, preferably
prior to a mass casualty event [3,58]. While transport from the incident
scene to a healthcare facility is paramount, several factors can affect pa-
tient transport. Entrapped patients often require significant medical
care at the scene, including fluid resuscitation and even procedures
such as field amputation [3,4,18,59]. Patient numbers and scene issues
may overwhelm local resources. Triage and transport decisions must
take into account available resources, the number of patients, and type
of injuries. Patients categorized as immediate should be transported
first if possible, followed by delayed andminor patients. If the transport
time will be short, prolonged field stay should be avoided, but if it will
be delayed or prolonged, then patients may benefit from more dedi-
cated care at the scene (fluid resuscitation, blood transfusion, etc.)
[3,4,18].

Table 3 lists primary components of focus and responsibility for per-
sonnel at the scene.
183
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3.6. ED management

3.6.1. Initial triage and evaluation
Data suggest that 80–85% of overall patients in mass casualty events

require only basic medical care without interventions [3,4,20,59,60]. In
these scenarios, approximately half of patients arriving at the healthcare
facility in the first hour after the incident have low acuity and high like-
lihood of survival [20,59,60]. The lower acuity patients should be triaged
and treated rapidly at the healthcare facility, followed by discharge if
possible to ensure sufficient capacity for the higher acuity patients
that may follow. An alternate space to treat patients withminor injuries
should be established as soon as possible to further increase ED capacity
to manage critically ill patients [3,4].

Prior to patient arrival, a triage or initial evaluation system should be
in place at the healthcare facility. This may include specific zones for pa-
tients, including red (life-threatening but treatable conditions), yellow
(less serious but urgent conditions), green (mild conditions and ambu-
latory), gray (terminal patients to be observed and kept comfortable),
and black (dead on arrival) [61]. Patients triaged to the red zone require
immediate intervention and resuscitation, preferably in a resuscitation
area if possible, with primary and secondary surveys completed
to assess for and intervene on life-threatening emergencies
(e.g., decompression and tube thoracostomy for pneumothorax).
Healthcare professionals should assume these patients have severe
traumatic injuries until proven otherwise. Any active major bleeding
must be stopped, with transfusion recommended to restore volume
[18]. Hypothermiamust be avoided,which is associatedwith poor prog-
nosis and increased mortality [62]. Imaging should be obtained based
on the injury (e.g., radiographs for injured extremity, head computed
tomography [CT] non-contrast for severe head injury, etc.). Laboratory
analysis should include complete blood cell count (CBC), extended
ealth and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en julio 19, 2023. 
ción. Copyright ©2023. Elsevier Inc. Todos los derechos reservados.
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electrolyte panel (e.g., calcium, magnesium, phosphate), renal and liver
function, creatine kinase, venous blood gas, lactate, and urinalysis. ECG
is also advised. Maintaining clear patient records is vital during any
mass casualty event, so it is important to develop a system for tracking
patients (e.g., paper chart) as many may not be registered until hours
later in their hospital care [3].

3.6.2. Crush injury
Crush injuries affecting the torso can result in hepatic and splenic

laceration/rupture and hollow viscus injuries. The likelihood of these in-
juries increases in a structural collapse, and they are associated with in-
creased mortality [3,5]. Following the primary and secondary trauma
survey, ultrasound can be used to assess for intra-abdominal fluid. If
present and the patient is unstable, surgical intervention is likely neces-
sary. If free fluid is not present on ultrasound but the patient has signs/
symptoms of abdominal trauma (e.g., bruising, pain with palpation),
dedicated imaging including CT is recommended if possible. However,
CT is a limited resource inmass casualty events. Immediate surgical con-
trolwith damage control surgery (DCS)may be necessary depending on
the injury (liver or splenic laceration) [63].

3.6.3. Crush syndrome
Crush syndrome is common in patients with significant damage

to largemuscle groups butmay develop irrespective of trauma sever-
ity [3,4,12,18]. Thus, all crush victims are at risk of crush syndrome,
which is associated with significant morbidity (including renal fail-
ure) and mortality [3,4,6,12,22]. The mortality rate among those
with crush syndrome approaches 20%, though this rate is even higher
in those with multiorgan failure [64,65]. Crush syndrome should be
suspected if the patient has oliguria, dark urine, hypertension,
edema, dyspnea, nausea, or vomiting [3,4,6]. Significant predictors
include tachycardia (>120/min), abnormal urine color, white blood
cell count >18,000/mm3, and hyperkalemia [66].

Fluid resuscitation in crush victims is essential to reducing the risk of
AKI as previously discussed [3-6,18]. Volume statusmust be assessed at
the healthcare facility after transport, based on physical examination in-
cluding vital signs, mucous membranes, capillary refill, and skin turgor
[67-69].The overall target for fluid resuscitation is euvolemia and
urine output >50 mL/h [3,4]. If hemorrhage is not present, IV fluids
should be continued to prevent hypoperfusion and reduce the risk of
AKI or crush syndrome. If hemorrhage is present resulting in hemody-
namic compromise, direct pressure should be applied and blood prod-
ucts transfused [3,18]. If the patient is hypotensive and volume
depleted, isotonic saline should be administered. Isotonic bicarbonate
infusion (150 mEq bicarbonate in 1 L D5W) is recommended if the pa-
tient is hyperkalemic and acidemic [70-72]. Importantly, loop diuretics
such as furosemide are not beneficial in treating crush syndrome with
AKI, as many patients are hypovolemic, and may increase mortality
and delay renal recovery [73–78]. Loop diuretics may be considered if
the patient is hypervolemic [3-5].

AKI associated with crush syndrome typically presents with oliguria
or anuria in first stages, ranging between 7 and 21 days [22,28]. This is
associated with poor prognosis [79,80]. The length of oliguria depends
on the degree of initial ischemia, recurrence of ischemia, and nephro-
toxic insults. Nephrotoxic agents (e.g., aminoglycosides, nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs) should be avoided during this phase, and
hemodynamics should be optimized to ensure renal perfusion [3,5].

Several other metabolic disorders frequently occur in crush
syndrome. One of the most common abnormalities in crush syndrome
is severe and rapid onset hyperkalemia [3-6,18]. ECG and laboratory
testing should beused to assess for hyperkalemia. However, the absence
of ECG findings should not be used to exclude hyperkalemia [3,5,53,54].
If hyperkalemia is present, the previously discussed treatments are rec-
ommended [56,57]. However, calcium, insulin/glucose, sodium bicar-
bonate, and beta agonist therapy have temporary effects [56,57].
Sodium bicarbonate has a controversial effect on reducing serum
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potassium in the absence of acidemia but may be administered
[56,57,81]. Metabolic acidemia can occur due to cellular necrosis, ure-
mia, lactic acid release, and shock [3,5]. Severe acidemia may result in
reduced myocardial contractility, decreased cardiac output, arrhyth-
mias, and hypotension [70-72]. If present, isotonic sodium bicarbonate
infusion as previously discussed is recommended [3-5]. Hemodialysis
may be required. Alkalemia is more rare in crush victims and is most
commonly due to excessive sodium bicarbonate infusion or high bicar-
bonate dialysates [3,5,82]. Alkalemia can increase calcium protein bind-
ing and reduce ionized calcium levels. If serum pH exceeds 7.45,
acetazolamide can be considered. Hypocalcemia may occur but
should not be treated unless the patient is symptomatic, as calcium
may precipitate in muscles with phosphate [83-86]. Signs and
symptoms of hypocalcemia may include Chvostek and Trousseau
signs, tetany, paresthesias, hypotension, carpopedal spasm, seizures,
bradycardia, reduced cardiac contractility, and prolonged QT interval
[3]. If these are present, calcium gluconate 1–2 g IV over 10–20 min is
recommended [3].

Hemodialysis (HD) may be necessary and is lifesaving in those with
severe renal injury or failure resulting in uremia, volume overload, re-
fractory electrolyte issues (e.g., hyperkalemia), and severe acidemia
[3,5,87-89]. HD can remove 80–140 mmol of potassium every session,
with plasma potassium levels falling 1–1.3 mmol/L in the first 60 min
of HD [57,90]. Potassium levels can rebound after HD, and thus levels
should be monitored following HD sessions [91]. Due to the severity of
crush syndrome, HD may be needed two times per day after the initial
injury [3,5]. Unfortunately, mass casualty events such as massive earth-
quakes can result in significant numbers of patients with crush syn-
drome [3,22]. These patients may require HD and rapidly overwhelm
local resources. A surge plan should be in place, which may require
transport of patients to other locations for HDor transport of equipment
to the healthcare facility [3-5]. Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is not a first line
option to treat hyperkalemia due to lower clearance rates, but it can be
used in cases where HD machines are not available [22]. The Renal Di-
saster Relief Task Force can assist with advice, personnel, material, and
psychosocial support for disasters with renal disease worldwide [3,5].
In the United States, the National Disaster Medical System (NDMS)
can provide a Crush Injury Specialty Disaster Medical Assistance
Team (DMAT) to provide advice and resources to local healthcare
facilities [3-5].

Soft tissue injuries are common following natural disasters, includ-
ing severe extremity injuries resulting in mangled tissue [3,4,6,18]. As-
sessment of the wound characteristics, tissues involved (e.g., vessels,
nerves, bones), and neurovascular status is recommended. Wound in-
fections are common in crush injury victims, with infections being a
common cause of death [92,93]. Any open wound should be assumed
to be contaminated. Wounds should be irrigated and covered with a
clean dry dressing. Guidelines recommend against directly placing anti-
bacterial agents such as betadine into the wound [3,18]. Severely con-
taminated, open wounds typically require washout and debridement
in the operating room. Extensive debridement may be required due to
the difficulty in differentiating necrotic and viable tissue [3,4,18].
Crush wounds are frequently contaminated with Gram-positive,
Gram-negative, and anaerobic bacteria, and thus antibiotics are recom-
mended [3-5,18]. If a wound appears infected, empiric broad-spectrum
antibiotic therapy is warranted, and debridement should be performed
as soon as possible [3,4,18]. Tetanus vaccination status should be
assessed and updated if necessary [3,4,18].

Limb viability may be questionable in patients with severely man-
gled extremities, and treatment of limb injuries should focus on saving
the patient's life first and then restoring or preserving function to the
extremity [3]. Amputation can save the patient's life in the appropriate
situation. Amputation rates range between 3 and 58%, varying based
on duration of entrapment, other injuries, and local and healthcare facil-
ity resources [3,5,12,93,94]. Limb salvage is less likely with severe bone
loss, extensive soft tissue loss, distal sensation and motor function loss
ealth and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en julio 19, 2023. 
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Table 5
Complications associated with crush syndrome.

System Complication Consideration

Cardiovascular Congestive heart failure,
hypertension, myocardial
infarction

Due to disaster-related stress,
fluid overload, interruption of
chronic medications

Gastrointestinal Bleeding, ulcers Stress, drugs that disrupt
epithelial lining or increase
acidity, hemorrhage due to DIC
or uremia

Hematologic Anemia, leukocytosis,
thrombocytopenia

Traumatic bleeding,
hemodilution, rhabdomyolysis,
infection, DIC

Infection Sepsis, pneumonia, wound,
urinary tract, tetanus

Foreign bodies, intravascular
catheters, urinary catheters,
aspiration, inadequate surgical
debridement or antibiotics

Metabolic Impaired glycemic control Stress, irregular or poor nutrition,
other medical/surgical
complications, problems with
regular therapy

Neurologic Peripheral neuropathy,
paresis/paralysis

Closed head injury, stretching,
immobilization/compression of
peripheral nerves, brain and/or
spinal injury

Pulmonary Bronchitis, asthma,
pulmonary edema, acute
respiratory distress
syndrome

Stress, suboptimal living
condition, inhalation of dust or
noxious gas, aspiration, volume
overload

Psychiatric Depression, delirium,
posttraumatic stress
disorder

Disaster-related stress, loss of
family/friends or property

DIC, disseminated intravascular coagulation.
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related to peripheral nerve damage, andmajor vascular injury requiring
reconstruction for flow restoration [3,6,18,95]. Despite this, guidelines
recommend restricting amputation to non-salvageable limbs or if inju-
ries to the limb have caused uncontrollable hemorrhage, sepsis, or se-
vere systemic inflammation [3,6,18]. If amputation is indicated, it
should be performed as soon as possible [3,6,13,18,42]. If the patient is
critically ill and amputation is potentially life threatening, the extremity
may be garroted and cooled to reduce pain, further infection, and re-
lease of toxins [3,6,18]. Once the patient has been stabilized, definitive
traumatic amputation can then be performed [3,6,18]. Of note, a variety
of scoring systems are available for assessing the possibility of limb sal-
vage including the mangled extremity severity score, but these scores
have not demonstrated high predictive ability [96,97].

Compartment syndrome may be present in those with severe crush
injury by the time of arrival to the healthcare facility. Early recognition
of this is essential to ensuring adequate treatment, including fasciotomy
[3,21,98]. Clinicians should assess for swelling, severe painwith orwith-
out passive motion, paresthesias, color changes, and diminished or lost
pulses [21]. Delays to fasciotomy are associated with risk of permanent
neurovascular injury and limb loss [29,64,99,100]. However, prophylac-
tic fasciotomy in patients with severe crush injury is not recommended
[3,6,11,29,99,101]. Literature suggests prophylactic fasciotomy in the
absence of objective elevated intracompartmental pressures is not
beneficial and increases risk of amputation, bleeding, long-term motor
and sensory nerve dysfunction, and infection [3,6,11,99,101].
Intracompartmental pressures should be evaluated if clinical signs or
symptoms of compartment syndrome are present [21]. Fasciotomy is
recommended if the intracompartmental absolute pressure is
>30mmHg or if the delta pressure is <20–30mmHg [21]. If assessment
of intracompartmental pressures is not available, fasciotomy should be
considered in patients with significantly diminished or lost pulses
[3,100,102]. Fasciotomy in late compartment syndrome (e.g., present
for 8 h) is controversial due to the extensive myonecrosis and high like-
lihood of neurovascular compromise [3,4,18]. Othermeasures to reduce
compartment pressures include administering IV fluids to ensure com-
partment perfusion, analgesia, raising the affected extremity to the level
of the heart, reducing any fractures or dislocations, and removing any
casts or splints [21]. Mannitol may reduce intracompartmental pres-
sures and muscle edema, with literature suggesting mannitol can im-
prove motor function and reduce limb swelling and pain [103-105]. It
may be considered in patientswith increased intracompartmental pres-
sures who do not yet meet criteria for fasciotomy if there are no
Table 4
Primary components of focus and responsibility at the healthcare facility.

Global Task Specifics

General approach
to victims

- Perform triage to designate victims to appropriate
treatment area
- Perform primary survey and manage any life-threatening
conditions, followed by secondary survey
- Evaluate/manage fluid problems; if hypovolemic, find and
treat underlying cause (administer blood products for
hemorrhage)
- Correct hypothermia
- Treat infection early with broad-spectrum antibiotics
- Keep appropriate records of patients

Approach to crush
patients

- Check the type of fluid administered and fluid status
- Determine serum potassium and treat hyperkalemia
(calcium, insulin/glucose, beta agonists, sodium
bicarbonate)
- Insert urinary catheter for urine output monitoring
- Prevent and treat AKI; hemodialysis may be necessary
- If patient is fluid overloaded and oliguric, restrict fluids and
initiate hemodialysis
- Avoid nephrotoxic medications and dose other medications
on renal function
- Treat any other emergencies including acidemia, alkalemia,
infections, hypocalcemia, compartment syndrome
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contraindications (e.g., hypervolemia, hypovolemia, heart failure,
hypertension) [105,106].

Primary components of focus and responsibilities for clinicians at the
healthcare facility are listed in Table 4. Complications are common in
patients with crush syndrome and include those present in Table 5.

4. Conclusions

Natural and human-made disasters affect millions annually. These
disasters may result in mass casualty events and severe medical issues
including crush injury and crush syndrome. Crush injury occurswith di-
rect physical trauma to the human body. It may result in asphyxia, se-
vere orthopedic injury, hypotension, organ injury, AKI, sepsis, and
ARDS. Crush syndrome is the systemic manifestation of severe, trau-
matic muscle injury. Care at the scene requires trained individuals and
focuses on treating life-threatening injuries, extrication, triage, fluid re-
suscitation, and transport. Clinicians at the healthcare facility must ap-
propriately triage patients; perform initial primary and secondary
surveys; and manage complications such as AKI, infection, severe
chest or abdominal trauma, metabolic issues (e.g., hyperkalemia,
acidemia), and compartment syndrome. A knowledge of these events
and complications can improve the care of patients with crush injury
and crush syndrome.
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